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FOR YOUR ONE STOP 
SHOPPING NEEDS  

* VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
* MOORE'S JEWELERS
* LARSON'S DEPT. STORE 

ANDY'S BARBER SHOP 
CAIN CLEANERS 
Dr. ROB'T HAMILTON, Optometrist

RIES
JEWEL

SHORTENING

3  99
NIBLETS - Whole Kernel

Lge.
No.2i
Tins

* §

Tins

OLD TAVERN 
S» Cherry   Apricot 

rsenberry   Strawberry

'reserves
20-or. $ 
Jars

NABISCO SNOWFLAKE

Crackers

I.D. COLORED

ULLABY TISSUE 'SI 39*

reakfast PRUNES £129*
-..rry 'Apricot   I0y.tnb.rry 4^,4%*

ENUS BARS ££39*
•mm. lUflllTU

Mllll!

IPRINO RIVER   *-¥ « rid

itraight Bourbon 3
IILL & HILL or SUNNY BROOK BLENDED

HISKEY Bth $469

Mrs. J. G. McDonald's 

Frath Aiforted

CHOCOLATES 

CCLOSE 
OUT
Lib. 
lex

White Stock Lasts!
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WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Columnist Looks at'56, Asks, 'Dearie, Do You Remember?'
By BETTY MITCHELL

DA 6-4438 
From the plani buzzing

around it founds like 1957 will 
be even busier than 1056. 
Speaking of 1956, I thought 
it might be fun to turn back 
the pages for a little while 
and review tome of the items 
appearing in this column 
through the past year.

Do you remember   that
the first new arrival here was 
that son brought for Mr. and 
Mri. Ed Parks of Park St. on 
Jan. 4? , .

The Business Men's Club 
formed work parties for week 
endi to work on the Scout 
Hall. Since the first foundation 
was poured in January it has, 
juit like Topsy, growed and 
growed. It is now in action and 
sports among other features a 
beautiful fireplace with a five- 
foot hearth.

The Kiwanl* Club was the 
infant club here last year since 
it received its charter on Dec. 
28 and had its charter dinner 
at El Camino on Feb. 4.

Since that time the club has 
lost some members, and has 
gained some new ones, all in 
all making increase in the 
number of Walteria Kiwan- 
ians. Since its first meeting 
this, club has taken an active 
part in community projects, 
has donated money for books 
to the local library, and given 
polio shots to youngsters

The installation dinner for 
officers for '57 demonstrated 
the energy and enthusiasm 
with which the members face 
tlie coming year. After a lus 
cious steak dinner served at 
the Wayfarers' Inn the new 
president, Chuck Scott, took 
the gavel of office from Joe 
Bellante who led the club 
through ijs first year. Assist 
ing Scott as vice presidents 
are Fred Stevens and Dr. 
Hampton Fancher. Secretary 
will be Frank Hunter, and 
Carol Calhoun will serve as
treasurer.

     
In January the Business

Women's Club held its instal 
lation service at the Pen and 
Quill in Redondo. Mrs. Rob 
ert Waegner and Mrs. Maize 
Moton were in charge of the 
installation program for the 
night, with Mrs. Robert 
Sleethe Jr. taking the office 
of president.

The ladies are now looking 
forward to the '57 installation 
dinner which will be held at 
the Plush Horse this month 
Mrs. Waegner and Mrs. Moton 
will again handle the details 
The Business Women's Club 
has also been very active dur 
ing this past year. It has do 
nated'funds toward the com 
pletion of the Scout Hall, has 
sponsored Scout groups, and 
has donated to the library.

On Jan. 29 the tint mar 
riage for our town in 1956 
was performed when Miss 
Janice Virginia Baker ex. 
changed vows with Russel D. 
Monroe. Time has marched on 
for this young couple and they 
now have in their home a 
brand new baby boy who put 
iu his appearance the last of 
1956.

The Cub Scouti have had 
two wonderful leaders this 
year in the persons of Bill 
Addlngton and Jack Bausman

The year's activities in 1956 
took off from, the Blue and 
Gold dinner and gathered mo 
mentum with the cubbers en 
joying wonderful field trips in 
cluding a trip to Fort Mac- 
Arthur, the Chrysler plant, 
several U.S. ships, a U.S. sub 
marine, a Nike site, and the 
Matson steamship lines.

Addington led the troop un 
til October when Bausman 
took his reins as cubmaster. 
Both men were feted at a din 
ner In Long Beach by ntem 
bers of the Scout committee in 
recognition of their commu 
nity spirit and hours of time 
spent with the Cubs.

In March wt were ail glad 
to see the hopeful signs of 
progress when uprights for the 
new Recreation Hall were 
raised at tlie park. The hall is 
now almost completed and 
should be ready to go into ac 
(ion this month.

In March of '56 a brand new 
vice principal, Don Mullaney, 
came to our school. When 
Principal Alfred Artuso was 
transferred from our school in 
th* very near past Mullaney 
was made principal. To both 
of then men who so ably and 
wtll led our youth in (he past 
year w« rtiia t salute.

With spring came the call
"Play Ball," and the Little 
League went Into action under 
the guidance of Arlcn Charter. 
Their klckoff game at Kissel 
Field was a colorful affair with 
many of the sponsors appear 
ing and all the teams turned 
out in uniform, Ten teams 
were present this year, four in 
the major and six in the minor 
leagues.

In May the FT A board
luncheon feted their outgoing 
president, Mrs. Gertrude Jack 
son, and presented her with 
a lovely gift of cigarette box 
and ash tray set. Mm. Henry 
Fink was elected to hold the 
president's gavel, as she has 
ably' done through the past 
very successful months.

One of the nicest social af 
fairs held each year is the 
annual Business Men's Club 
dinner and dance. On May 27 
a crowd attended the '56- gath 
ering enjoying a steak dinner 
at the Fish Shanty and danc- 
ng to Orv Yarnell's orchestra.

Two hundred fathers and
sons got together in May when 
tlie school held a father and 
son potluck dinner. In June 
the installation of officers for 
the local WSCS saw Mrs. Rob 
ert Cramer accept the gavel 
of preside^ from Mrs. Chuck 
Beck who had faithfully and 
well served the organization as 
president for two years. Each 
inonth this organization has 
held meetings of interest for 
ladies in this community. 

At the December general 
meeting the ladies presented 
a play in biblical costume 
titled "A Woman's Gift." Tak 
ing p'art in this production 
were Mrs. Bert Pemble, Mrs. 
John Chtaudan, Mrs. Gene An- 
dcrson, Mrs. K. Rich, Mrs. Roy 
Cornell and Mrs. Robert Cra 
mer. Following tlie program 
the ladies all adjourned the 
meeting in favor of a surprise 
stork shower in honor of Mrs. 
Wendel Hook, the pastor's 
wife. Small red Christmas 
stockings filled with a gift 
from each woman present 
made Christmas come early 
for the expected little Hook. 
Dorcas Circle gave the eve- 
n ng a pleasant ending by 
serving refreshments.

Two couples In our town 
were welcomed back after a 
year's absence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irv Radtke, of Dalemead St., 
returned after a year spertt in 
Wyoming and Colorado, while 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stark of 
Danaha St. were welcomed 
back from Japan.

The Jack Powers' were 
given a surprise welcome back 
party In their patio when 
neighbors gathered to tell 
them they missed them the six 
months they were gone to 
Ohio.

The Bill Landls family Is
completing six months of their 
visit to Hawaii where Beth is 
teaching school on an ex 
change teacher plan. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy B. Sage joined 
many friends in celebrating 
their 50th wedding anniver 
sary at their home on Madison 
St. Four generations were

Made welcome In our town
was the first refugee family 
for this area. The Dirk Rijke 
family of Tha Netherlands 
came to make their home on 
Park St. under the sponsorship 
of the First Christian Church 
of Torrance.

la September the JFF Club
held its meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Conze, newly 
elected president. 

At the November meeting 
they gave Mrs. Eva Kelly, long

prise birthday party complete 
with Ice cream and cake. Mrs. 
Kelley suffered a stroke the 

j first week of December and Is 
I confined to bed, although
slowly 'improving. The club 
postponed its Christmas party 
until Mrs. Kelley will be able 
to join In the fun.

Another social event In the 
year of '66 was tlie very suc 
cessful dinner and dance held 
by the Business Women's Club 
on their annual "Men's night."

Also In October was the 
PTA carnival which proved to 
be the biggest success yet un 
der the guidance of the chair 
man, Glenn Hardcastle.

Topping off the activities of
the year for the community 
was the annual kiddies' party 
held at Christmas time by the 
Business Men's Club. Each kid 
die enjoyed a wonderful pro 
gram and walked off with a
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Public Notice
Torrance Herald  836 , 
ORDINANCE NO. 848 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOIi- 
RANCB APPBOVINH THE AN 
NEXATION TO THE CITY OF 
TORRANCZ or THAT CERTAIN 
TERHITORT IN THE COUNTY 
OF LOS ANOELES DESIGNATED 
AS "EL. NIDO." 
WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution 

No. SMJ of thn City Council of the 
C ly of Torrance, a aprcial election 
was held on Tuesday, Decpmhpr 11, 
19p6. In certain territory In the Coun- 
Iv of Los AnffRlen dpMgnatfil as "Kl 
Nlilo." fw lli> purpose of dole-nulli 
ng whrthrr said territory shall be 

annexed to the Cltv of Torrance: and 
WHF.REAS, Ihe City Council of the 

Clly of Torrance -at Ita first regular 
nu-etln|( held afl.r aald flection, to 
»-lt, on DiwnuVr 18; 1966, haa can- 

There vrre no absentee ballots Issued 
for u»a In said election. 

NOW, THERKFORK, tb« City 
Counrll of the City of Torrance docs 
onlaln an follows: 
SECTION 1. , 

That It herthv finds as follows: 
Tint the folium-Ins; proposition was 
submitted to Ihe voters at aald. elec 
tion, "Shall the terrltorv denla-nated 
"El NMo" he amieied to the. City of 
Torrance and the property In said 
territory aubjected to taxation after 
annexation, equally with the properly 
within the City of Torrance, to pay 
the bonded Indebtedness of tha Clly 
of Torranca outstanding at the date 
of the first publication of the notice 
of election?' 1 : that the tcilal numher 
of votrs caat In aald election TV in 116;

nexatlon was 74 1 that the number of

that Immediately upon the completion 
of said canvasa. Ilia Clly Council 
1-auned a record of the foregolnr facta 
to be entered upon Ita Minnies. 
SECTION 2. 

That It hereby finds that the ma 
jority of voles cut In said election

SECTION S. 
That aald territory designated "El 

N do" Is situated In Ihe County of 
Loa Angelea. State of California, am 
Is morn particularly bounded and de- 
scr bed as follow!, to wit: * 

Beginning at an angle point In » 
the boundary of the Cltv of Re- 
riondo Beach u sumo existed on 
March 1. 1958. In the Intersection

Avenue: thence westerly along 
the boundary of said city of Re- 
dondo Beach (In 182nd Street), 
and southerly and southeasterly 
a ong the boundary of aald city 
(along the vesterlv and south 
westerly right of way line of the 
Santa F« and. Loa Angeles Harbor 
Hallway), to th« boundary of the 
City of Torrance as same Minted

ly and northerly along said laat 
mentioned boundary to the point 
of beginning. 

SECTION 4.

at on -to the City of Torrance of aald 
territory designated "El Nido," mor 
particularly described In Section 
hereof, and accepts aald new terrl

portion of the City of Torrance. C°r 
SECTION 5. 

The City Cleric li hereby author 
zed and directed to make, certify 

under the seal of the City of Tor 
ranee and transmit to the Secretary 
of Stale of tlie State of California.

election as required by Sections 3514:

the State of California. 
SECTION 6. 

Tha City Clerk ahell certify to tha 
passage and adoption of thla ordi 
nance bv the City Council of tha 
C ty of Torrance anil shall cause tha

Herald, a newapaper of general cir 
culation, within fifteen daya after tha 
paaaage thereof. 

Introduced and approved thla lith 
day of December, J9!«. 

Adopted and puted thla Mth day 
of December. 1956. 

ALBERT I8EN, 
Mayor of tha Cltr M 
Torrance. 

ATTEST: 
A. II. BARTLBTT. 
Clly Clerk of. the City of Torranca. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELBB ) aaj 
CITY OF TORRANCE ) 

I. A. H. BARTLETT. City Clerk 
of the City of Torrance. California, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing 
Ordinance waa Introduced and ap 
proved at a regular meeting of the 
City Council held on the llth day o 
December. 1151, and adopted and

ing of aald Council held on the 36th 
day of December. 1858. bjr tha follow-

AYES: COUNCH.KEN: Benalead,
B ount. Drale. Jahn and Iian. 

NOES: COUNOILMEN: Nona. 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Nona. 

A. H, BARTLETT. 
(Seal) City Clerk of the Cltr 

of Torranca. 
T-Jsn. 1. llsr.

Torranca Herald  «SS
NOTICE OF PUILIC HEARINQ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha 

the third and final Hearing will b 
held before the Totrance City Cmm 
ell on January 16, HJ7 at 8:30 B.m 
In tha Council Chambers, City Ball 
Torranre. on tha following matter: 
CASK NO. 41»i Petition of Planning 
Commission for a Change of Zon 
from A-l to R-t on the Westerly «, 
of the North»«aurly H of Lot 7J 
McDonald Tract (other than th 
property upon which excavation la to 
be niada by Henry Ouanser).

matter are raquesud to be preaent a 
thn Hearing or to aubmlt their writ 
len anprova! or disapproval to th 
Cty Clark, city Hall. Torranca. 

A H. BARTLETT,
T-Jan. «. 195T.y n"k '

REDUCE
with

WIY-RITE
Money back guarantee

HOUSE OF HEALTH
1741 eOftDIH., TORRANCE 

Just south af Careen 
" A S-IJ44

WIFI AWAY?

fat with gka/iky
At DANIELS CAFE 162$ Cobrlllo Av«. . 

DOWNTOWN TORHANCI

well-filled stocking presented 
by Santa.

There was a wonderful cele 
bration on Winlock Dr. last 
week when Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Bartges celebrated their 67th 
wedding anniversary. A fam 
ily dinner was given In theii 
honor at the home of thell 
daughter and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edmlston
Mill Valley, and Mr. and Mrs 
E. H. Miller were Christmai 
Day dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. -and. Mrs. J. B. Mosley 
of Ward St. 

Another guest for the New 
Year's Day was Mrs. Ethe 
Bounds, Fort Worth, Texas 
Mrs. Bounds arrived Dec. 28

Christmas Day guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Al Heintt, Neec« 
Ave., were Mrs: Heintz' sister 
Mrs. Nina Ely and children, 
Pioche, Nev.

Surprise visitors Christmas 
week at the Ivan Ketterinj 
home on Neece Ave. were Mrs 
Kcttering's brother, Jack Bep 
geron and family of Lakeside 
Ore.

Christmas away from home 
was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. Harrison of Lad Cociona 
Ave. They spent the day ai 
guests .of Mrs. Harrison's son 
Mr. Gordon Bateiell and fam 
ily, of Alhambra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parson
of Dalemead St., journeyed to 
San Diego over Christmas Da; 
to visit their son. Art Laurey 
who recently joined the Navy

Christmas was made doubl] 
enjoyable for the J. A. Beas- 
leys, Ocean Ave., when theii 
son Austin, who has beer 
serving with the reserved 
forces, was able to get dis 
charged in time to be homi 
for the day. They spent Chr st 
mas Day visiting a ranch am 
had a wonderful time. Austin 
of course, busy collectini 
more stones for his hobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jone 
spent three days over Christ 
mas holidays visiting their sor 
Johnny in San Diego. Johnnj 
was very glad to see mom anc 
dad since he has recently beer 
inducted Into th* U.S. Navj 
and was still confined to th 
navy base.

Now, a very, very happy am 
successful New Year to all o 
you.

np 
njfl

INTEREST
PAID 12 

TIMES A YEAR*
MAIL YOUR FUNDS- 

$10 to $10,000 
acceptable.

Furfris received as Ute a* 
12th of the month c*n IB- 
tortst from the 1st. Write

W« have always honored 
every request (or withdrawals.

IMPERIAL 
1 THRIFT

THIEt LOCATIONS 

PANORAMA CITY
Vta VAN NUYSIIVD. 

IMJ9JOO

TORRANCE
l«l» CHAVINS AVE 

MMM4

IOS ANOELES 
 4S SO. HILL IT. 

TIIM7I

 Interest payment* will be 
nulled to you monthly upon 
raqwtt-otherwiM wrapuud 
ind credited monthly ana 
compounded quarterly.

OPEN SATURDAY, 
JANUARY S and 12, 

FROM 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.


